WATSREPORT:THURSDlY,JUiiY 9, 1964

unoffic.al

Gulfpor.t: : fran Dotty Zellner in Greenwood: 5: 45
smmer volunteers
were arrested
in irons, of the Harrison
in Gulfport at 3:30pm this afternoon.
~ are::
Steve Miller, 18, San Frmcisco,
>lhite
Barry Goldstein,
21, white, New York
David Cleverdon, 221 Chicago., white

l

report

county courthouse

8 volunteers
took ten people to tl'.fe county courthouse tor egister.
Apparently
there wasa rumor tha·t a marcl:) was planned and a number of ~1hites had gathered
at the courthouse.
The sheriff
of' Harrison county stoppid the- workers" and the
people going to register
and kkkll!Ntold them that all nonresidents
of
Harrison county would have to go across the street.
Four of the volunteers
went across the stre'et..
3 :· stey-ed for a minute, and one of those asked why
th)!Y would have to go across the street.
The .'J .• · were ·then arrested,
We don I t kn01•1what the chares are and we are ch.e<:kihg on which jail ·t;ltey are
in, the ci ti)' or the county.
·
·
They are letting
in people two at a time to register.
Two have taken the test
and have gone home. Eight are still
at the courthouse.
N:o volun.teers are down
there (.the four Imo were not arrested rE1turned home). Suppo'Sedly 15 p9liceinm
are guarding the 10 who have cpll'te to register.
Greenwood will call JD, FBI(New Orlea.oa) ~ltltk,l!! AP in Ne,~ Orleans• congressmen
and forei~
press ~khlwll;
SeJJna: Tom Brown (rbhi:ning report)
B/i registrati.on
procedures this week:
On lfonday 60 numbers were given out to Negroes who went to the courthot,\Se
to register.
12. people are beiillhg taken each <llay of those 60 and .kl<}o!l'Ji1lk:kl!:
none but those 12 are allowed to wait in line at the courthouse.
Therefore,
{Ill places in line are taken for the week. Tomorro,,1 however, they are going
to have people go dmin (another Freedom Day) despite the fact that they
won't h.ave numbers. Telephone canvassing was d<:ne last night and they have
committments from a good many people.
Gwyn Bro~m: 5:15pm
Oliver Paton, 18 and Sharon Platt,
14, have been sent
They will report when arrests
take pllace

Selma:

to lthlllkklmicltk picket,

::,elma:6:30
John Lewis litas been bonded out of jail.
We have been unable to bond FrMcis
Mitchell out.
Th.e t1•0 who t•ent down to picket could not Eiven get out of their
car be-cause there were so many posse stationed at the <;,purthouse.
Phone number at_ Tabernacle:

mass meeting

tonight:

874-61!~3

